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BHUNK, S&SAN D. * INTERVIEW. -. 9«45.

Ethel Mao rates.
Investigator,

s February 14,1938.

An Interview with Susan D, Brunk.
Elk City, Oklahoma.

My parents were Oecrge and Nancy Bowen. I came with

them to the Ghlokasew Nation In the winter of 1889. We

camped between Puroell and Norman, where father dug a

half dugout to lire in and he worked around at odd jobs,

waiting for the time of the run.

Pather made the run and got a claim, right where the

southeast dorner of Norman Is now. It wes all a tent town

then-. Father dug us a dugout on the claim. In Is was a

half dugout, dug down in the ground about three feet, then

wailed up with planks.

^ * I went to ray first school in Norman when I wca flvt

years old. It was a summer subscription school and was

taught in a little one room residence, having home made

seats, and a little stand table for the teacher's desk.
i

Father ran a dray wagon In Norman, the f irs t that

was ran there. Vie used water from a spring on our plao*,
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and on account of thia good spring a brick k i ln was
\
\

erected. The bricks were made there that are now in
• ^

the large briok buildings in Norman; and father hauled

lots of them. We weren't thero long until the town be-

gan to grow, so father sold out part of our olaim for a

town s i t e . We really just lived there one year, then moved

in the Kingfisher opuntry near Kingfisher and lived on

school land in a sod dugout. Ibis dugout hod glass

windows and a board floor, fiere we famed , raising

cotton, corn, kaffir and oats.

I went one awi a half miles to school which was "*"

taught also in a sod dugout. We didn't have any ounday

school or preaching, but did have Literariea on Friday

nights.

While living here father had the mumps and we ran oat

6f anything to eat, so mother and I had to go to Dover, a
town across the Cimari

and everytime the hor

on River. Ihe river wae frozen ovtr

e8 took a step the; would break through

the ice. It was a high-spirited team and we had tz let then

run for Biles until they got warmed up. Almost every rain the

Ciaarron River would ohange i ts course. Father owned a good
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saddle horse, and he would ride across the river and

locate a safe plaoe and set down stakes to guide people

in crossing*

le were living here in kingfisher Oounty when the

Cheyenne and Arapahorun was made in 1898. We were about

a mile from the line wh*re the run was started. People,

oame from everywhere and oanped on our place, waiting for the

run. Some of them h?d wh«t they thought were fine race

horses to make the run onr s nd they kept them looked

with padlooka and ohains, afraid someone would steal them*

When the day oame for the run we went over and watched

it and «yy was it soae sight. People were lined up just as

far as you could see, and when the gun was fired they started

in buggies, wagons, on horseback and a-foot, runring over

each other like wild. Aaong them was a noted doctor by the

name of Levi Thielkill, who was fron Caldwell, Kansas. He

died two or three years ago.

We lived here two years then went back to Kansas and

lived there two years, then went to Missouri where we stayed

one year. Then we oame baok to the Territory, making all of

these travels in covered wagona, camping out nights and cooking
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on oamp fire*. Wo h>d to orosa all the rlrera by ford

and sometimes the rivers would be up and we would hare

to oamp for daya, waiting for the rivers to go down so

we oould oroas. I sometimes wondor how mother endured

all she hod to go through.

noil, we oame baok to NoQaft* in 1895 and father dug

a hole back in a bank and walled it up with logs; we livad

in It. and in our tent a year* Father did odd jobs and

would gather benes by the wagon loads and haul them to

market* Father was just a rolling atone and did well to

stay at one place for two years. But he always got work

and wo nrver did here to go in need. After a year we went «&

baok over in tthe Kingfisher oountry, nine miles northwest of

Kingfisher, where we lived in a good three room house* fte fonaed

and raised good crops, but Just stayed two years, A year
then wae spent in the Tonkawa oountry after whioh we

on

moved over/Deer Greek in Orant County, and lived in a

one roon and a shed room house," renting 'he land and

farming.

Ie lived here on Deer Creek thr*»» years, and I waa

married to Hr. Leonard Brunk in 1902* One year later we
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cored to Ouster County, fiftetn alias northeaat of Slk

City and filed on & tract of land, We dug a half dug-

out and oovered It with board a which, however soraetimea

laakad. The flrat night we spent on our claim there cane

a throe lnoh snow. We broke out aoma sod and put in a sod

orop.

Our poatoffioe waa Joss, which was also our trading post,

at ltaat we got aoat of our supplies there.

We burned cow ohipa for a while for fuel, until my

husband got a job cutting wood on the haIres orer on panther

Qraek. He would out posts and take wood for his pay. My

husband worked at any job he could get; If he couldn't gat

money, he would take wh^t erer the people could give his. Ha

dug walla, made sorghum, shucked corn and butchered oattla.

Sometimes he would get a pig for pay and sometimes he would

.work a weak for a quarter of beef and then would carry it home*,

the delivery system wasn't very good in those days. We lived

on our olaia five years and I was at Foas threa times , once to

do some trading and .twice to pionica. We oaoa here before there

was any Canute • But It was there the first time I got to go •
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We aoTtd to Blk City la 1007 and bought aome land and

bui l t a two rooa freuse house. 4h«n the Wichita Railroad

oan» through the right-of-way 3am* aoroaa our land, ao tha

ooxopany halped us nova to tha present location* Iboaa two

rooms are a part of our houoo v in which we are no* l i v i n g .


